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I{ORLD CROP PROSPECTS SUGGESI LARGE U. S. EXPORTS

THE LATEST USDA ESTIMATES PIACE the 1979-80 world crop of wheat and coarse grain at
l-l31 billion rDetric tons, If this total naterializes, it would be the second larg-
est ever, about 5 percent less than last yearrs record crop. The world wheat crop

would be about 7 percent snaller than last year; the coarse grain crop, about 4 per-
cent less. Of course, these estimates are subject to change. There is considerable
speculation, for exanple, that the Septeraber crop report will show an increase in the

estimated size of the U.S. corn crop.

However, based on August estimates of production and consumption, the world grain
inventories will be declining during the 1979-80 crop year. Ending stocks for wheat

and coarse grain are expected to total only 15 percent of consunption, conpared to 18

percent a year ago, Wheat inventories are expected to be the nost plentiful, at 22

I n"r""nt of utilization. Ending stocks for coarse grain are projectedat about 10 per-
cent of consunption, conpared to 13 percent the last two years.

Almost as inportant as the size of the world grain crop is its distribution, For

wheat, production outside the United Statcs is expected to be down nearly 12 percent.
The biggest decline is the 25 percent reduction in the USSR. Of the major producing

countries outside of the United States, only Indiars wheat crop is expected to be

larger than last year. The U.S. wheat crop is estinated at 19 percent above the one

last year, which would account for 14 percent of the world crop.

Coarse grain production outside of the United States is projected at 5 percent

bel.ou last year. Only the crops in South Africa, Blazil, and Thailand are thought

to be larger than those last year. As in the case of uheat, the largest estinated
reduction is a decline of 20 percent in Russia. The U.S. coarse gfain crop is fore-
cast at about I percent less than last yearrs production. That would account for 30

percent of the world total.
Because world grain consumption is expected to be large and because the crop out-

side the United States is snaller than last year, U.S. exports of grain are likely to
be of record size during the year ahead. If the current USDA estimates hold up, the

f Unitea States would account for 50 percent of the lDrld wheat exports and 70 percent

of the hrorld coarse-grain exports during the 1979-80 crop year.
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The huge crop probably wi.ll be used, but only if prices are attractive to live-
stock feeders. Current prices are not attractive to hog, broiler, and turkey producers.

soybean production is now estinated by the usDA at 2.174 billion bushels, up
slightly from the figure of 2.129 billion estinated last month. The national average
yield estirnate was 30,9 bushels per acre. The Illinois yield was placed at 57 bushels
per acre, conpared to 35 bushels last Donth. The Iowa estimate was 38 bushels; Indiana,
36; and Ohio, 36. An interesting footnote: With the soybean crop currently estimatd
at 2.L74 billion bushets, the Hheat crop is placed at 2.12S billion bushels. More soy-
beans than wheat would be an historical first.

Soybean Production estimates have a history of going up after the September esti-
nate. At the sane time, this crop is more than usually vulnerable to the weather. The

Minnesota crop is estimated at 174 million bushels, up from 142 niltion last year, and

is late. Early frost, as some ueather forecasters expect, would do extensive danage.

tfurricanes noving up fron the south could cause danage. Although the harvest is start-
ing on time, many fields are weedy and harvesting will be slow,

A possible yield reduction does not offset the impact of this year,s huge soybean

crop. The record 1978 crop was nearly used up by rapidly expanding demand, but was only
up 4.6 percent from the year before. This yearts crop is up l8 percent, and the produc-
tion of competing oilseed crops around the world ls unusual.ly large. Almost witltout
doubt, there will be a major increase in the soybean carryover a year from now. Soy-

beans need to be priced at level.s that will encoutage a rapid increase in use. Soybean

meal is now priced very high in relation to the prices of hogs, broilers, and turkeys.
Price buLges in soybeans present selling opportunlties.
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